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GENERAL LEE VISITS HIS SON Police Go After Overdue Library
Books In Seven American Cities

Dutch Bellfounder Sets
Up Chime Industry In S, C,

towns do, according to 'b
By ALFRED LEECH

United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP) Qp?n the
door, it's the police. They want that

ipr
v. ;..--

Pioneer Farming
Days Not Over,
Two Men Prove

By GLENN MARTZ
I inte.l Press Staff Correspondent

WF.STHOPE. N. D (UPi Back
in tht dust-drear- y days of the
early nil's, a tired, hungry man

:was stranded in the little town of
Holla. N. 1) , because he didn't
have money to buy a tire for an

service Assembly.
There are almost twice ,

municipal workers per unit
latlon in cities of more tb moverdue copy of Shakespeare you

in mum,,, 000 as there are in Mualh--forgot to return to the public

By ALDERMAN Dl'NCAN
AP Newsfeatures

GREENWOOD, S. C This west-er- n

Carolina industrial city may
soon become the new home of an
old Dutch bell foundry famous for
its carillons.
' Harry T. Van Herpr . of the

Van Hergen Bell. Chimes
and Carillon Company of lleili-gerle- e

in the Netherlands expects

inunities, the assembly aid
Figures from the U S rIn seven cities, at least, police

"i.-i- i

Bureau showed that a fourth f Jisometimes are detailed to collect
books overdue at the public library,
according to the American Munici-

pal Association.
ancient truck.

lie was Howard Henry, who this
hear will harvest a $57,000 wheat A national survey made by the

I f 7 M public library of Montclair, N. J.,

tne municipal employes in il- - ,

tion work for the five cities ,wil
more than 1,000,000 population
New York, Chicago, I.os Ane.-i-
Philadelphia and Detroit.

In those five cities there , Hlaverage of one municipal empl., ,

for every 66 residents, whiit. m
985 cities between 10,000 and Hm

shows that uniformed police re-

trieve long-overd- books when
other methods fail in Albuquerque,
N. M.; Bridgeport, Conn.; Durham,
N. C; Providence, R. I.; Somer- -

alio ita nop.
Ho'.wiid Henry, like a great

main other North Dakota farmers
in th o-- djys. borrowed money year
alter ear staved off creditors
wail oil for crops that never came.

San ling dust, cloudless skies,
Inn nun: .on all combined to turn
Boliiiie.ni County into a desolate
w.i te of Russian thistles.

He and a friend succeeded in

to start producing the firm's pro-

duct here as sui.n as he can ob-

tain sufficient Ini. He hopes to sell
his tunetul chime-- : to American
churches, universities and memo-
rial organization--- .

A number of years ago James
C. Self, Greenwood industrial-
ist, became interested in caril-
lons while on a European trip.
At Cologne. Germany, he was
impressed with the music from
the carillon in an old church
and conceived the idea of having
one for his cotton mill village.

ville, Mass, and Elizabeth and
South Orange, N. J.

In Seattle, delinquent borrowers

mn"1ll t,iLm
....IMii hi n "lMm

can be arrested and their homes
searched under warrants if they
fail to heed repeated warnings.

ml
kv. 1(11

ri lling one more grub-stak- e. With
Bill Shall'er. his partner, he got
l In' ne. .led lire for the old truck

FORMER ARMY COMMANDER in tha MwUtorranMa tttMtr Lt Go.
John C. H. Lee visits bis son, Lt. Cel. John C. H. L, Jr., is Iowa City,
la., after his arrival from Italy. Soon after, Gtn. Lm, who will rattro,
left for Washington where he will confer with Oen. Eisenhowtr and
defend himself against accusations that he inflicted Indignities on GIs
under his command in Leghorn. (nfernationol Soundphoto)

PRESENTS

The Seattle library's third notice
on overdue books is a legal letter,
indicating that if the book is not
returned the borrower faces arrest.

Newark, N. J., also uses stern
measures, relying on search war-

rants to recover unreturned vol-

umes. In Detroit, libraries may ask
police to issue a court summons if
a borrower makes off with a book.

and commenced hauling lignite
co.. I. In exchange they got govern-
ment ee.l for a clime a bushel.

"We never had our shoes ofT for
three months." he recalled as he
watched his trucks haul wheat
a vav from four combines. "We had
to keep lolling in those days."

Toil.iv Howard Henry farms 2'A

of land and doesn't owe a

I w

VOWSOfEHUm

Later, at the New York Work! s

Fair he met Van Bergen, who was
exhibiting his camions. They
talked business tentatively and
when the war came along Van
Bergen, not wanting to return
home, accepted Sell's oiler to buy
the ll carillon lor installation
in a memorial lower at the Callie
Self Memorial Baptist Church in
South Creeiiuuuil

Van Berten came to supervise

Library Notes
e. tit mi a single acre. Shaffer now

a "ret ired" farmer.
Bill llenrv, d and onlv immVan

MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian
MAKING IT DUTCH Harry

Bergen rings 'em up.

CLAUDIA UloitiaHim

1flRIGTV SHOW Uf
PAUSE THAT REFRESHED

Midwives still aid in childbirth
in rural areas, but they almost
have disappeared in cities, a study
by the American Public Welfare
Association shows.

In New York City, the associa-
tion reported, there are only 93
licensed midwives. But in Ar-

kansas, 1,500 midwives in rural
areas are being taught modern
methods of child delivery.

joined soon by bis brother. s.

Tuning the hells, which is
done by thinning down the in

EVERYTHING GETS READ

the work, liked the place, j

brought his wile and minus son
from Heiligerlee just in time to
escape the German invasion,
He knew his carillon business
would have to wait out the war.
hut Self set up a foundry to
make mill castings and put Van
Bergen in charge.

Now the Van Bcr- -
'

For the past few weeks Mrs.
and I with some good
help namely: Mrs. J. D. Clo,

4t war-- , ..LI. is making things hum
m tin-- , htile prairie town. He owns
'he only hotel and a restaurant
and be is building a new theater,
a 7n loom apartment
ben e and a jewelry store. Next
uunmr be plans to sponsor a chil-- h

li s play ground.
Ml of niv money came out of

Bnl ' n n an County soil," he ex- -

!ame. and it's all going to stav
'

bl here "

He e. of the state's
ILinv fanners chapter and a mem- -
I" ' "I be late hoard of educa- -

be that the very book you want is

in that box of books which has just
arrived. Try and see!

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO?

So many of our people have re-

quested information on the many
occupations that we are attempt-
ing to add some new material.
F.ach month we will receive several

SuflJotj! (

terior surface to produce the
desired tone, is the real art. The
way the Van Bergens do this
somewhat of a family secret he
says.

The largest European carillon
be says, never cc oil f!4 lu lls. i

least two in the I'niled St .it .

those in the B.ik Timer at Lake
Wales, I'lii ami in lliwr ide Me-

morial Church. e' "lull, ha; e
72 bells.

Thirty years ago there were 3,131
midwives in New York, and they
delivered more than 40 per cent of
all the babies born in the city. Now,
they deliver only one-fift- h of one
per cent.

Mrs. Cornelia Nixon, and Miss Mar-Ih- a

Stringlicld have been trying to
get some hooks ready for the
shelves.

Being able to have just the right-boo- k

for you is not easy, but when
we have just bought a book on
the subject you need, then we feel
very proud of our selections. You'd

0

Cell, scion ol seven general ions of
belll'ounders. is iinpal o ut to net ml
again with his carillon-makin- He
lias been held tip how ev er, by dif-
ficulties in obtaining block tin used
ill hell metal. 20 percent of which
is tin and fid percent copper.

Van Bergen expects to be

Occupational Briefs on America s I 5000 WATTS BOTH DAV4

The big cities hire more
employes per capita than small

major job fields published by the
Science Research Associates. At
present we have the following

'li'ii'l fear another calamity
he black hli.zard' area," he
"We've learned a lot about

n ..nice then."
briets: Metallurgical Engineers,
Safety Engineers, Court Reporters
Upholsterers, Industrial Glass In-

dustry Workers, F.B.I. Agents
Aeronautical Engineers, Beekeep

be surprised at I he number of
times this happens. Now take the
hook "Wedding I'.liquotto Com-
plete" by Marr.uerile f!enchley. It
is still not ready for the shelves for
several different people have been
using it in planning their weddings.

EATON WANTS Sl'l ( l l.
SESSION

Chairman Charles Lalmi ol
Hons,, r.ireien Allan ( miimil
says he is cony in. i il bat t be .

jation in western Kur.ipc erili.
Eaton hopes a special e mil
Coni'less will provide em. e. i

Thief I'ools Himself
M'MiM.LVH. l.E Ind (UPl

Clyde .(ones pleaded enillv In

ers, Stewardesses, Farm Equipment
Industry Workers, and ForeignT..iiv

I. at Correspondents.
h money hag from hisall. Other pamphlets in the group are

Origin of impractical or unrealis-
tic Vocational Goals, the High

relief for fan ope by H

LOOKS EOR TR ADE
RESUMPTION

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having cpialilied as Administra-
trix of Hi,- ,.st.,ie of II II. Milner.
deceased, late a resident of Hay-
wood County. North Carolina, t Ills
is to notify all persons having
claims against s3i, estate to tile
the same with I he undersigned Ad-
ministratrix. P.t 1. Waynesville.
N. C, on or before the 3rd day of
October. 1!M8. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar thereof. All per-
sons indebted to said estate please
make immediate 'ettlement.

This 3rd day of October, 1947.
Lucy Milner, Administratrix,
Estate of II B. Milner. deceased

1670 Oct. 7

'ailment mate hut he said he had
n ueil alino-- $1 .000 in it by mis-l.- e

Jones said he was trying to

"Sketching is easy," the new book
by Ai l bur Zaidenberg, has already
been seen by three people interest-
ed in Art. Then, too, there is "Art

'for Young America". "Shoe Repair-- j
ing," "Candy Making," and "Ap-- !

plied I.eathercraft" have been put

School Dean's Professional Day
it. -- I be evidence and thought

till Factors of Intelligence, The Guid-
ance Index which lists other ma

Undersecretary of Stat
Clayton says he believe--

hag contained nothing but re- -
i'i .. terial.

Ih, l il j

that ti.nle
ern En: -

logical and inevitahl
between eastern and Don t miss btuay your way

through School". It's a grand littleAbout 7.1 per cent of the people
..I Cuba are white, the remainder
being mainly of Negro or mixed
blood.

ope will resume. ClaMon bei,.
political differences will have
tie effect on European trade.

lil- -
pamphlet on studying with good
cartoons of Teen-ager- There is
another on "Opportunities in Farm-
ing" by Paul W. Chapman. In addi-
tion we have the following book
lets from the Vocational Guidance

.Bi Series: Opportunities in Acting,
Fashion, Horticulture, Architec-
ture, Public Relations, Travel, Fin-
ance, Journalism, Free Lance
Writing, Radio, and Interioravmgs

aside to meet requests and incid-
entally the one on leather will go
to a second person as soon as it
is returned.

My, but I can't get a chance at
"Inside U.S.A." by John Gunther.
There's a chapter on T.V.A. I want
to read, but it is still going to those
who have requested it.

The books on "Coloring, Finish-
ing and Painting Wood," "Modern
Metalcraft," "Constructive Wood-
work," "Thincs to make and how to
make them" and "General Shop
Handbook." are being held for a cer-

tain teacher who is interested in
background material for his classes.

The "Picture Book of Palestine"
by Ethel Smilter has aTready found
its way into the hands of several
Sunday School teachers. "Table
Graces" was just What a certain
program chairman needed for her
program. (She waited while I fin-

ished typing cards, pasting in the
pocket and stamping the book).

On

Better Applmnces
Mrs. Hammett
Is Honored By
Raleigh District

Mrs. H. G. Hammett, formerly of
Waynesville, and now of Durham,
was superintendent of
the Raleigh district of the Baptist
Womans Missionary Society. The
600 delegates recently met in Ox-

ford for the annual district meet-
ing.

"Furtherance of the Gospel" was
the theme of the meeting.

Mrs. Hammett Is the wife of the
Rev. H. G. Hammett, pastor of the
Temple Baptist church, Durham,
and former pastor of the First
Baptist church here.

lielween our real estate agents
and others the book "Cabins, Cot-
tages and Summer Homes" by Ber-
nard S. Mason and Frederic H,
Kock has been leading a merry
chase. It seems that each person
monlions it to some one else and
then they pop up at our deik want-
ing it

You'd be surprised at the wide
variety of hooks in our collection.
Let us know your interest. Il could

Mi.

Just Received Large Shipment
DeLuxe Model Electric Ranges

-B- y-
Norge O General Electric

O Admiral O Prestoline LAFF-A-DA- Y
,'T- -

FOR IMMEDIATE DI LIM IiV 77T

0K04
LARGE SELECTION OF

WASHING MACHINES im THE MIGHTY 1

tt tiTi.rr!r "rTr ... ' . tt i ,fflH; out of telep'"'CLARION
RADIOS

xie uenus iron oara ujee nairpins. ne niaea -

Hes e

book H tosses bar-bel- ls around like paper-weight-

9x 12 Felt Base

LINOLEUM
RUGS

V.'.ri; iy of Patterns

He's colossal! He's the strongest man in the world.

r,... ... . , uu thflt fabulousTable and Cabinet Models at

SAVINGS
uui iiui even uie xvngniy iyiusu wiui

'--

rln ni mnh :n Ar ao Ar urnrth of elect rult.

t I.. ... , . . . ... ,,, .imp vou nip J
xlxujt gwms leap ro your diuuui& cvci j

froinyoU'

TTuig viiin, muia icctujr tu uam.c uic " - - .

. . . . ... ,,,r,l vourfo00
Keaay to help you sew and cook and clean - w s -

uiv easier, neaiuuer. more cuiiuuu'- - , j... .,..1 fovefWi

A Complete Line of Homefurnishings
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Biltmore Furniture Co.
, And thesa gianU work for the lowest wages in hisio . j

lectricity don so many tasks for so little cost - as

today. t

UMw to ft. BnkK Mw MOUS Of CHARM. S. "
- 'L Francis W. Rosi Owners A. W. Collegc

Phone 3631 29 Biltmore Ave. Ashovillo
' .. ff)

(CAROLINA POWER O IIOHT C0H
TJYt'rt hv!n leftover from my bridge party for din--


